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Life after the LSAT, 60s, 70s
Up in Smoke: show's title signifies run Nov. 7, 8, 14, 15 and 16.
Emerald Moon consists of two acts of... sounds impossible, then caffeine could be affecting their
Confusion over the name of a haunted house is responsible for a protest tonight at 8 p.m.
It's taking all of the local talent you can find and turning it into a show.
Fashion show supports AIDS Support Network
AMA: Caffeine may be harmful to women

Fashion show supports AIDS Support Network
By Jordan Schultz

Described as "Cirque du Soleil without the million-dollar budget," the third-annual Emerald Moon industrial fashion show will be at Madonna Inn to benefit the AIDS Support Network of San Luis Obispo County.

"It's everything a live show has to offer, plus fashion. It will make you laugh and..."

AMA: Caffeine may be harmful to women
By Rachelle Ackley

If students find that going a day without a cup of coffee in the morning and soda for lunch and dinner sounds impossible, then caffeine could be affecting their health.

Recent studies show that drinking large amounts of coffee and soda may have long-term side effects on women, which might even be irreversible.

According to the American Medical Association (AMA), women need to consider the amount of caffeine they consume each day.

Although overall evidence concludes that moderate consumption (approximately 300 mg daily) is safe, women should still be informed of possible complications from this tasteless, odorless drug.

These health complications include fertility problems, increased risk of osteoporosis and tenderness in the breasts.

"I used to think I could drink five cups of coffee a day," said journalist senior Samantha Weeks.

Weeks said she realized how powerful the effects of caffeine were on her body, so she lowered her caffeine intake.

"Now I only drink it when I need a little kick-start," Weeks said. "For instance, if I have an early class or when I am waiting."
**What's Going On**

Coming up this week

*Shattered Dreams* - Today at 6 p.m. in UU 220, Raise the Respect, an SCS group, will show a video where Frontline examines the quest for peace in the Middle East.

*Haunted House and Food Drive* - Theta Chi is putting on a haunted house at 752 Palm St. from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday. It is for all ages, and the entry fee is two items of non-perishable Thanksgiving food.

**CARTS**

continued from page 1

owner plug the car into any standard household outlet.

Eight hours later, the car is fully charged.

The greatest benefit of the THINK is that it qualifies as a ZEV, or zero-emission vehicle. These vehicles have no tailpipe emissions and don’t require gasoline.

Regular automobiles account for well over half the emissions that contribute to ozone depletion and air pollution in California, according to THINKmobility.com.

“We like having a green campus as often as possible and these cars help accomplish that; no smog just clean air,” Stover said.

Once Cal Poly received the cars, Administration and Finance realized that more of these cars could benefit other campus departments and organizations.

“We have asked for a lot more of the cars because we would like to replace the older electric golf carts and give some to various departments,” Stover said.

The Cal Poly Veterinary Clinic is at the top of the waiting list for one of the THINK cars and already has ideas for how to put the car to use.

“We currently have two state vehicles that are used much more than they should be for simple errands like picking up supplies or dropping off paperwork,” said Dan Barbour, dairy science senior and vet clinic employee. “When performing these small tasks, you shouldn’t have to waste gas by driving a big old 16-seat van.”

Being environmentally friendly is not the only benefit to these compact electric cars.

According to THINKmobility.com, the cars have comfortable adjustable seating, large storage capacity, maneuverability and hill-climbing abilities, which is perfect for Cal Poly’s topography.

“These cars will greatly help travelers because it gives us newer vehicles with lower operating costs,” said Lawrence Kelley, vice president for Administration and Finance.

The Ford THINK is offered to the general public, but students who purchase one will still have to purchase a parking permit and fight for a space in the parking structure.

The THINK’s top speed is 25 mph and can get 30 miles per charge.
The settlement announced Monday allows Allen M. Rasky, of West Bloomfield Township to stay in business, but restricts his distribution of stolen credit cards and advertising, The Detroit News reported.

Neither Rasky nor Verizon would comment extensively on the settlement, citing confidentiality agreements. But Bobbi Hemes, a spokeswoman for the Redton, Va.-based Verizon Internet, called it a significant case.

The settlement permanently bans Rasky and his company, Additional Benefits LLC, from sending bulk e-mail, denoted as spam by critics, on any of Verizon's networks, which reach 1.6 million customers in 40 states. Rasky also must pay the corporation an undisclosed fine.

Defense acknowledges guilt as trial begins in murder of five workers at NYC restaurant

New York - An attorney acknowledged at the start of a trial Tuesday that his client was guilty of murdering five workers inside a fast-food restaurant, but argued that the man doesn't deserve the death penalty.

John Taylor, a former employee at the Wendy's, is charged with first-degree murder for killings of five workers at a Wendy's while planning the robbery.

The settlement permanently bans Rasky and his company, Additional Benefits LLC, from sending bulk e-mail, denoted as spam by critics, on any of Verizon's networks, which reach 1.6 million customers in 40 states. Rasky also must pay the corporation an undisclosed fine.
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The Sub offers gadgets, stickers, and a wormhole through time

By Rebecca Howes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Sub employee

"These [water pipes] are sick," Hathaway said.

"These are sick," Hathaway said. Trails of colorful glass glimmer behind the locked case. Standing two feet tall, each glass pipe is uniquely decorated by Oregon-based Jerome Baker Designs. Spiderman, the mother ship and a frog are just some of the water pipes that sell for $500 each. "Once in a while we will sell one," Bird said. "Some people just have to treat themselves a bit more."

The Sub employee

"Once in a while we will sell one," Bird said. "Some people just have to treat themselves a bit more."

The Sub is located at 295 Higuera St. in downtown San Luis Obispo.
Halloween fun saved by simple ideas

Halloween—the holiday on which the social norm turns to the direction of who can wear the least amount of clothing and get away with it. The holiday on which the downtown-bound crowd forks out cash for high cover charges and the under 21 revel in the smorgasbord of parties lining the streets of San Luis Obispo.

Is there a holiday more college-friendly than Halloween? Nope—it is the top of them all. Along with the climactic approach of the ultimate college holiday comes the unavoidable holiday stress. In the real world, outside of our Cal Poly bubble, this stress usually arises with the approach of Christmas. However, Christmas often Polícia the college student a little too unwind and relax. For us, it is Halloween that makes us cringe with tension.

All of you out there wonder: What am I going to be? What am I going to do? Well, worry no longer! What can you be? The list is endless. The only limit is the amount of cash you are willing to spend. Other than that, anything goes. Strictly speaking, girls could go in bras and underwear and pretend to be Victoria's Secret model. That costume is free and probably completely avoids those nasty cover charges.

For the guys out there, if the Halloween bag doesn't bunt, just dress in your everyday clothes and pretend you're a pre-Christmas mean, they look just like normal people, that is why they are scary! You'll be sure to win the attention of scantily clad "models" running around. And when you get caught staring at her, you can just tell her that you are crazy. That line is sure to be a winner.

Now comes the question of where to go.

For the aforementioned downtown crowd: The cover charges average between $5 - $10 (but there's never a cover at the Z Club—hell yeah!) My tip for that night is to make sure that you don't have to buy any drinks downtown. With high covers, you'll spend more than on a normal night. And to ensure that you aren't coming into buying drinks, leave the plastic at home.

For the under 21 crowd: As a seasoned party goer, I can tell you that there will be party hopping is an essential part of Halloween night.

To turn your house into the party destination that everyone is talking about, try:

To really make a hit, rent a fog machine or get some dry ice and make the room dantily clear to politicians and citizens across the country that this event could, in fact, shift the senate seats.

Today's Senate seats 50 Democrats and 49 Republicans. With his death...one is sure to be noted, is facing some very heated competition in this year's Senate race. Senate race. With his death, it became abundantly clear to politicians and citizens across the country that this event could, in fact, shift the senate seats.

For the guys out there, if the Halloween patch of course, we don't have to buy any drinks downtown. With high cover charges, you'll spend more on a normal night. And to ensure that you aren't coming into buying drinks, leave the plastic at home.

To turn your house into the party destination that everyone is talking about, try:

To really make a hit, rent a fog machine or get some dry ice and make the room dantily clear to politicians and citizens across the country that this event could, in fact, shift the senate seats.

Today's Senate seats 50 Democrats and 49 Republicans. With his death, Wellstone's seat in the Senate is now up for grabs. Republicans and Democrats are scrambling.

Some may remember that in the 2000 elections, a similar event took place. A plane crashed took the life of Mel Carnahan, Missouri's state senator. Carnahan was on the ballot and he was elected posthumously. His wife was appointed to fill his seat in the Senate (Jean, it should be noted, is facing some very heated competition in this year's race for the Senate).

This will not happen in the case of Wellstone, however. First, because his high school sweetheart and wife of 39 years, Sheila, daughter Marcia Markuson, three campaign aides and two pilots were killed in the crash. Second, it is policy in Minnesota for Wellstone's name to be removed from the ballot. The Democratic Party has until Oct. 31 to name a new candidate.

With all of this said, it is perhaps now safer than ever to assume that politics does, in fact, allow no room for heart.

"He was a man of principle and conviction, in a world that has too little of either," said Jeff Blodgett, Wellstone's campaign manager.

So the man of principle and conviction is being remembered by the Senate and the nation. Not so much, however, for the aforementioned principle and conviction, but for the opportunity and possibility his death has created for Republicans.

The Democrats in Minnesota are scrambling to find a candidate to put on this year's ballot. Walter F. Mondale, the 74-year-old former vice president of the United States, has been emerging as the choice for Wellstone's replacement. There has been no word as to whether or not Mondale will accept the bid.

Yes, the political world has been mourning the death of one of their own, but they have taken it in stride. The real issue for those on Capitol Hill is what will happen to the balance of power in the Senate.

"Bobby Kennedy did not know Paul Wellstone. But he spoke of him in Cape Town, South Africa, when he said, 'Each time a person stands up for an idea, or acts to improve the lot of others, or strikes out against injustice, he sends forth a tiny ripple of hope,'" said Tom Harkin, the Democratic Senator from Iowa and friend of Wellstone.

Five other Senate seats across the country are in close contest, and the political world is having a hard time figuring out where this election will leave the numbers—at least eight days away from election day.

In life, Wellstone caused ripples, according to a friend and colleague. It seems that he has caused more in death. A new light has been shed on politics, and the political world is in disarray. The new light may not be all that new, however. Perhaps it is just bright. Reinforcing that politics is in itself a battle, a battle with no room for heart.

Hopefully the citizens of the United States realize that there is always room for heart. That they remember that heart comes before politics and Senate seats.

Editor's Note: The Mustang Daily takes no responsibility for any legal violations occurring this Halloween.

Sara Howell is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily columnist, not to mention Halloween professional and wanna-be Victoria's Secret Model.

Ask Troubleshooter any question from dating to why it's hard to figure out how many classes you need to graduate.
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Now, I know we're all worried about the country, but... Hey! It's our old buddy Saddam! What's that Saddam? You have a nuclear weapons program? Well, we'll take care of that, and then we can all feel good about ourselves, and forget all of that nastiness about the economy, Telecom, insurance rate hikes, Halliburton, the war, power regulation, corporate corruption, Iraq, Katrina, the Florida recount...

"I have made good judgements in the past. I have made good judgements in the future."
I'm in day three of the new world I've entered, the one where I'm not going to go to law school next fall and instead taking a year off. I'm not sure why I thought this was a negative thing, but this forced realization opened my eyes completely. It still seems strange - I think I'm still hot-rod heart. Seeing James for the first time, the stereotypical bad-boy image popped into my head. Here is this guy whose arms are tattooed with a rock n'roll sticker on the palm of his hand), his fingerprints are permanently stained from working on cars and bikes and he's dressed like a punk.

Before seeing this documentary, I would have thought that he would be a renowned millionaire, as well as the owner of a very lucrative business. Stereotypes are stupid, obviously. James started riding motorcycles, then discovered something he enjoyed. Taking his hobby a little further, he found he had a talent for design. His education stopped at high school, but that doesn't mean his chance for success ended there, too.

Today we put so much emphasis on higher education that it's easy to lose sight of the facts. James didn't need to attend college to find his career. Ask any of his famous clients (Shaquille O'Neal and Keanna Reeves to somewhere between midterms and resumé building, I forgot that I'm 21 and still have a few more years of self-discovery. Low test score not the end of the world

Opinion

Letters to the editor

John Trice qualified to become judge

Editor,

After investigating the qualifications of both judge candidates, I support John Trice. These are my reasons. He has tremendous courtroom experience and is an experienced prosecutor. The judge who is retiring leaves a courtroom that handles criminal cases. He has unprecedented support from local judges.

Fifteen of our local judges, both active and retired, men and women, who know these candidates and their abilities, reputations and qualifications - 15 local judges have publicly endorsed John Trice over his opponent. I value their opinion about which candidate will make a good judge.

There has been a lot of talk about "women on the bench," but I think of the three local women on the bench, two endorse John Trice. Respected Atascadero attorney Berry Sanders, who ran against both John Trice and his opponent in the primary, publicly endorses John Trice.

It appears to me that qualifications are more important to these women than the gender of the candidate. Qualifications are important to me, too.

Lastly, John Trice's opponent seems to approach this race as a qust, rather than as an accomplishment. She has spent a record-breaking $55,000 - mostly her own money - trying to get the job.

Congratulations to her for having that kind of money to spend on a political race. However, I prefer a judge's race that is supported by local people rather than the wealthiest candidate.

Ricardo Osario is an Atascadero resident.

Current council members not seeing students

Editor,

As a graduate of Cal Poly, a fraternity adviser for more than 25 years and a resident of the area, I am writing to express my concern with the current student situation in Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. I urge every student voter to throw (Jan) Marx and (John) Ewan out of office on Nov. 5.

These are two city council members who have done nothing positive for the university community and the students. They've voted on new ordinances that restrict parking on city streets, listened to the police chief and Rob Byrn about how to solve problems with students, but then voted with members of Residents for Quality Neighborhood and passed more ordinances that cause financial burdens on the students.

These two people complained about the "Problem Arts Center parking and traffic congestion, when the students should be complaining to the city for taking over their campus for this facility and limiting dormitory and student parking.

These council members find it convenient to pass all these restrictive and financial impact laws when you are out of town on school breaks. They make no promise after promise to the student community and have never done anything in your best interest. They want your money for the tax revenue, but they complain about your presence in the community.

Vote for Romero for mayor and Paul Brown for council.

Gary G. Fowler is a San Luis Obispo resident.

Letter policy

Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and length. Please limit length to 250 words. Letters should include the writer's full name, phone number, major and class standing.

By fax: (805) 756-6784

By e-mail: mustang@calpoly.edu

Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the text in letter with a category and traffic congestion, when the students should be complaining to the city for taking over their campus for this facility and limiting dormitory and student parking.

These two people complained about the "Problem Arts Center parking and traffic congestion, when the students should be complaining to the city for taking over their campus for this facility and limiting dormitory and student parking. These council members find it convenient to pass all these restrictive and financial impact laws when you are out of town on school breaks. They make no promise after promise to the student community and have never done anything in your best interest. They want your money for the tax revenue, but they complain about your presence in the community.

Vote for Romero for mayor and Paul Brown for council.

He (Eminem) hates your ignorance just as much as you hate his homophobia or misogyny or whatever else the en vogue charge is at the moment.

Eminem offers a bit of everything in his film, "8 Mile." "8 Mile," a autobiographical movie, opens on Nov. 8 and is getting great early reviews and even Oscar buzz, unheard of for a musician, especially a rapper. The movie has Eminem playing the part of Jimmy "Rabbit" Smith, a white rapper trying to make it in the racially tense atmosphere of Detroit. The movie also has an impressive list of co-stars, like Brittany Murphy as his girlfriend Alex, and Kim Basinger as his unemployed mother.

"The pleasant surprise of '8 Mile' is that...(director) Curtis Hansen hasn't made a film about Rabbit transcending his underclass roots, but embracing them instead," writes Kevin Courrier of rottentomatoes.com, a movie review Web site. "As he's shown in his videos, Eminem possesses a voice as a performer.

People have a million different views on the validity of on Eminem as both an artist and a person, there's nothing getting around that. An image that comes to mind is the people petitioning outside the 2001 Grammy's who were boycotting Eminem for being homophobic - even though he was performing his song "Stan" with Elton John, a gay man. Shouldn't that teach you that he doesn't care about you say about him?

Although the controversy never seems to die down for Mr. Marshall Mathers, it doesn't surprise me one bit that he would be a good actor because he's been acting his whole life.

His critics don't seem to realize that all this criticism is what keeps him popular and in the public eye. Take a look at the controversy and Eminem is nothing but an above-average rapper, certainly not someone who commands critical headlines today.

He has been in the public eye ever since, when his debut CD "The Slim Shady LP" hit the shelves and MTV put his feature on the first single, "My Name Is." So why shouldn't he be a good actor? I truly don't think Eminem is a bad person - just a graphic one. He's had too many ways that get the attention that most people would tell you he craves.

How's Hollywood different? Acting is the ultimate ego trip, a chance for people to make their dreams of going to Boston University were shattered. I'm in day three of the new world I've entered, the one where I'm not going to go to law school next fall and instead taking a year off. I'm not sure why I thought this was a negative thing, but this forced realization opened my eyes completely. It still seems strange - I think I'm still hot-rod heart. Seeing James for the first time, the stereotypical bad-boy image popped into my head. Here is this guy whose arms are tattooed with a rock n'roll sticker on the palm of his hand), his fingerprints are permanently stained from working on cars and bikes and he's dressed like a punk.

Before seeing this documentary, I would have thought that he would be a renowned millionaire, as well as the owner of a very lucrative business. Stereotypes are stupid, obviously. James started riding motorcycles, then discovered something he enjoyed. Taking his hobby a little further, he found he had a talent for design. His education stopped at high school, but that doesn't mean his chance for success ended there, too.

Today we put so much emphasis on higher education that it's easy to lose sight of the facts. James didn't need to attend college to find his career. Ask any of his famous clients (Shaquille O'Neal and Keanna Reeves to see how does Jesse James fit into this? The Jesse James I'm talking about is not an outlaw from the 18(X)s (although they are related) and is actually a tattoo-covered Californian with a hot-red heart.

So how does Jesse James fit into this? The Jesse James I'm talking about is not an outlaw from the 18(X)s (although they are related) and is actually a tattoo-covered Californian with a hot-red heart. Before seeing this documentary, I never would have thought that it's easy to lose sight of personal talents. James didn't need to attend college to find his career. Ask any of his famous clients (Shaquille O'Neal and Keanna Reeves to...
CAFFEINE
continued from page 1
then attend early morning classes.
The students depend on caffeine to
help them function through a typical
day with a minimal amount of sleep.
"I definitely drink coffee in the
morning to wake me up and get me
going," said nutrition junior Kacey
Grillo. "I'll have tea with caffeine
when I am up late studying; without it,
I would fall asleep, especially after a
full day of classes."

Some students do not only drink coffee for the energy, but for the taste,
as well. "Although the caffeine keeps me
going, I really like the taste," Grillo
said. "Some of the drinks make a
great dessert." The AMA continues to research
the effects of caffeine on women. At
this time, however, the association
cannot directly show the connection
between caffeine and the complica-
tions. Meanwhile, experts recommend
that women should consume moder­
ate amounts of caffeine.

Grillo said, "We want to make sure it's
still in people's minds.

At last year's sold-out event, ASN
received $2,000. Jacques said he hopes
that they can double that number this
year.

The show will serve as a community
reminder of ASN, said Edie Kahn,
estate director of the AIDS Support
Network of San Luis Obispo County.

"There are all kinds of ways to raise
AIDS awareness," Kahn said. "My
hope is that people will just come to see
the show and be reminded that the
money is going to ASN. We want to
let people know we are here and we are
providing service."

ASN provides emotional, financial
and practical assistance to people liv­
ing with HIV and AIDS and their fami-
lies, Kahn said.

"College students don't realize it's
just as much of a danger and as deadly
as AIDS," he said.

Jacques said the production has mul-
tiple advantages.

"Local stores get publicity, we get
discounts on clothes for the show and
ASN gets a monetary donation," he
said. "We want to make sure everyone
benefits.

Tickets are available for $20 in ad-
vance at Rambler Inn Day Spa and
through the ticket line at 481-6379.
The price at the door is $25, and doors
open at 7:30 p.m.

This is the first year the Agape
Christian Fellowship has put on the
event and they aren't sure whether
it will be a success.

"We don't know if there will be
50 people or 1,000," Sparrow said.
Five-game upset of No. 7 49ers vaults team into NCAA contention and Big West Conference title hunt

SAN LUIS OBISPO — The Cal Poly volleyball team knocked off No. 7 Long Beach State in five games Saturday at Mott Gym. Game scores were 30-27, 20-30, 22-30, 30-24 and 16-14.

With the win, Cal Poly improved to 8-3 in conference play and 9-10 overall. Long Beach State fell to 7-5 in the Big West and 18-3 overall.

This was the Mustangs' first win over the 49ers since Sept. 23, 2000, when the Mustangs won in five at home.

Worthy Lien, Cal Poly's 2001 Female Athlete of the Year, faced off the match with a back injury. Long Beach dominated the second game, as the Mustangs managed a paltry .049 hitting percentage. Elsah Thomas had five kills for the 49ers and Kesie Döring added four on nine swings.

Game three saw both teams struggle, as Cal Poly hit .271 while LBSU hit .167. The Mustangs were able to register 19 kills (no. 10), and tallied 21 digs (15 for Cal Poly). In the fourth game the Mustangs bounced back, hitting .289 while LBSU was limited to .225. Duncan again led the Mustangs with five kills while Kehey Young led the 49ers with seven kills on eight swings.

The decisive game five was tied nine times. The Mustangs did not hold a lead until 15-14 on an attack error by Phillips. Cal Poly won the match when Kristen O'Halloran and Margaret Donoghue blocked Phillips' attack from the left side.

In the match, Duncan led the Mustangs with 20 kills, while Kristen O'Halloran and Jessica Depen stom each added 12 kills. Döring's 17 kills led Long Beach State and Heather Lautsalo had a match-high 22 digs.

Donoghue led the Mustangs at the net with 11 blocks (one solo) while Carly O'Halloran had nine total blocks.

Long Beach State had 21 more kills (83-62) and 29 more digs (86-57) than the Mustangs. Cal Poly out-blocked LBSU 19-10 and had four more aces (6-2).

The win against Long Beach was the Mustangs' second victory of the weekend.

On Friday, Cal Poly picked up a hard-fought five-game win over UC Irvine in Mott Gym. Game scores were 23-30, 31-29, 23-30, 35-32 and 19-17.

Three Mustangs recorded double-doubles in the five-game match, led by Kristen O'Halloran's career-high 20 kills and 14 digs. Duncan added a season-high 18 kills with 19 digs while Depen stom had 14 kills and 19 digs. Senior setter Carly O'Halloran tallied a triple-double with 11 kills, 10 digs and a season-high 35 assists.

Irvine was led by Kelly Wing's 29 kills and 20 digs. Rebecca Larsen added a solid 20 kills, hitting .486 for the match. Chandra McLeod also had a double-double for the Antteaters with 13 kills and 19 digs.

For the match Cal Poly hit .275 with 86 digs while Irvine hit .261 with 91 digs. Both teams had nine total blocks. Sami Cash led UCI with seven total blocks (two solo). Freshman Lindsey Martin led the Mustangs with three block assists.

Cal Poly Women's Soccer

Mustangs strike gold

Five-game conference win streak snapped

Cal Poly hammer 17 shots at UC Irvine, but none find the net in frustrating 2-0 loss

Cal Poly Women's Soccer

SCHEDULE

WOMEN'S GOLF men-funs, oct. 29-29 @ uriv beach

WOMEN'S SOCCER "invitational" cal poly

WOMEN'S GOLF men-funs, oct. 29-29 @ uriv beach

WOMEN'S SOCCER "invitational" cal poly

WOMEN'S SOCCER men, nov. 1-7 @ cal poly

MEN'S GOLF men, sep. 2-2 @ uc sandiego

MEN'S SOCCER men, sep. 2-2 @ cal poly

MEN'S BASKETBALL men, nov. 3-3 @ cal poly

MOTT MADNESS men, nov. 3-3 @ cal poly

STATS

By the numbers

Times the Cal Poly women's soccer team has qualified for the NCAA Tournament; most recently in 1999 and 2000. After finishing 2001 with the lowest win total (7) in the program's history, the team won five straight matches to open conference play and has a chance to reach the tournament again this year.

TRIVIA

Sixteen of Cal Poly's 20 NCAA sports teams compete in the Big West Conference. Which Mustang sports team competes in the Pac-10?

Submit answers to jacksoncalpoly.edu

Congratulations, Megan Reeslev!!

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can be reached at 756-1796 or jacksoncalpoly.edu